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A Leap in the Dark- -

v on the safe side. Don't take
in tbo dark.
reiuercLcr tbo first time Mr.

and ran for the Presidency.
e democratic brethren dencunc- - 1

republiesas for Laving a sur- -
n tho United UtaUs Trcasurv
r paring oil the National debt

jidiy aa they : TLey snid
fciug must be done wii-- that
is of $400,000,000. and the Mo
deled Cleveland rn tbo issue of
denunciation t.f jhu surplus,
irgo ox rua;.t jubilee nt Aiffim-vra- s

over tho surplus victory,
said: is an outrage to Lavs
rich money stored ia thoTreas
Yes, reader, ?eu remember
ou listened to ihe $100,000,000
:a uLJii.f:..-E-

. r.inl perhaps you
j

too (tor NoTmxa.
, you ot ieS!j than nothing,
ot rid of tlircc bundred millions
four bundred million surplus 25

3 in tho Treasury when Clive- -
3

ACEvCUt Vi QiUCO.

t was spending nsoney rapidly.
vas spetiG:cgbt the r to of stv
Hvo million do!iar3 a year. It
nocry

REPUBLICANS HAD

i Lsd not been for tout acrplaa
.w oc, tho d iiocrcy under his
jiE'railin wcu!d hve appeared

Cnaiicisliy. If Hsn1?E
xt been clccio-- i ih-:- r is no lell-hft- t

wn;!d Laro Lt'.pprned to the '
!

but Harrison Lftvin succeeded!
lanil, the iiz Li sp HUing more
me Ovtuacisnl made or receiv-a- s

checked, snd moncj was sav
ider Harrison's administrftior,

3 iver two hundred aud fifty mil- -

of tha National debt wea paid
) ec was in ciiice. lneir srime

OF &El.:STATiOX
$100,1)00,000 Etirplu:; wcilcd

ell for the dtsaicralic otnee ecf k- -

aat Lt y i.tttrm.ned to try da
laticu tiie svcer.d time for Cicve- -

ihe scour. d time tney did not
ucco the eurjilus. They had tret
id of thai, bnt i.:stcad of Ihosnr-tbe- y

ect up the denunciation cf
Tiiiitf. Their battle cry was

aat the tariif.' Tbo lasncfactur
A tha Uuited States wero c tiled
btr UiTocs, Legaiiz&d Robbers,
pcopi-- ; wtro to?d that thts n2;!:u-irci- s

;
cf tLi Unik-- Sia'es weie a

f e d rol-bcts- , becauso the
iblican laiiu"lay of Cor.giCf,s put

n ail ds st ct to the United
i--j lor p.t!e;roii foreign countries.

goods were ruade in fortign
itrics fur a great dtal icss than
can be nudo in America. The

illic:iiis said it will not do to
o the cheap goods to come to tho
ted Slates free of tariff or tax, or
ear fee cf tariff ttat the tax on
goods permi.s the foreigners to

their goods into the United
t s for airaoai nothing. This low
T of tha caused cur
uhicturers to close their works,
tt tho present rata of wages,

ican inanufuclnriug establish- -

cannot compete wilo
of tiio old world. ToJits tiie old world ia

the here will have to
; far dos c wages, such ps are paid
ho old world. That is what Amer-- s

da not wiiii- to do. Tuey will
support Bryan and his party for

, will shave thti manufacturing iu
:.t.s u.j.vu iorter than they now

They pioiuioa publicly todoao.
y want to pay tho Kama wages

(c uro pant workmen in ivjrope.
the wgbkmen fooled.

fee workmen we.rs fsiolad livb-'.in- '- - - j o
'Mi coois will 2ii down in mice.

e.rytfcisp, t'luy wore told wiii go
rn to cheap rates, but they wore
t'Mit t!:at Will go down or

if aoik will i.lJ because their
pliiyi-c-s cannot pay them American
es and sell goods at tho rate for- -

a Roods are sold, goods tbat bud
n msde by cheap wage-earner- s in
eigu lands. American people we-r-e

led to vole for tho democratic low
iff party and we arc all safferii.g
etbe--r for our folly.

THE TWO BATTLK CF.LK3.

vj we obet rve that the two battle
o r.f the democracy thit gave

m the two administrations since
cllion were; First, tho surplus;

second, tlo tariff. Thev
tL03e battle cries. jftit their win-
ning has placed the covin try in a
most deplorable plight financially.
It ia not necessary to describe the
financial condition of the country
and an empty United States Treas-
ury. Empty aa far as the money ro--
quired to carry on the rnaning ex
penses ol the government goes.

Everyone knows bv experience what
our cosdifoa is. A million of men out
of work with dependent s t nd
property holders, farmers and bui- -
ness men, losirjg every day, and al
most wi!a with pejT.lesitT over the
situation of not beinr ahlo to mnkn
coda meet, ia the t&le that the word
painter refrains from touching. It
is a tale thai oat of feeJinsr for all he
passes by. The deaaocraey who have
thus by two battlo cms succeeded
in winning two administrations of
government, are working f ir a third
administration. Their

Thud battxs cp.t
is free coinage cf silver. They pro
pose a cbaoge of financial 6ystem;
they propose the resurrection of the
doctrine of states' rights which it was
believed way settled bv tho war
against rebellion; they propose to re-
construct the Snpivme Court.

lueir winning of two edininistra
tions under tho battle cry oerainst the
surplus and against the tariff, baa
produced dreadful results, but if thev
su-ce- ed the third lime under the bat
tle cry of free silvan the evils of the
two former administrations wi!l be
mild compared wiOlwhst is to follow

eir ta;rd liircduefacn to Dower.
They will uproot the present

FINANCIAL SYSTEM. -

Jsst what the7 will do. thev do not. .4,11 - ,iiu, exccpim;' liias tr.fy w:Jl open
the mints to the free coinage of sil
ver

III.
regnrdicfs

- L .
of relatiocsbip

. in or !

.r:iiJ 9s3rrtifct!0as. 1 t?.t :s one pi mi
they arc cltarly iTO 9JJ; AH" 1

other poiGt is, that they will uproot '

tLe jircsent 'banking system. What
they ill get up i"stes.d of the prcs-c-- ut

bautlng eys'ea:, they havo not
clsarly defined- - Their Apostle Mr.
Brycu has not d what ia

Jtotsse tba rlace cf the rolional
uixul.6. A! no nas loribuiated a sys-
tem be lias not stated it. If h-- pur
poss is to issuo government notes
with sjilyor f ;r redempiion moLey, he
ius r.ot said so. Bat Ukicg the man
and the financial company ho is in,
be may favor an issuo of paper mon-
ey, such es tho French Assigcatc-- a or
Contii'f-nta- l 2Ioney, which both. .4 1 I torougnr luuoscriosoie nninciat rum
in their day. Or ho may favor a sys-
tem cf Stato

V.TLO CAT BAXES
Buch as followed in th9 wake of An-
drew Jacksons over throw of the fi-

nancial system that was adopted
wii6n Contj'nenfal lccney failed.
President Jaeksozi's uprooting cf the
United States bankiag syste:n, was
followed by a system of State banks.

Undsr the Wild Cat bank era all
that w-- .s was to go t a
State Legio'iiturc snd 6ecare a chrr-tt-- r

for a bunk, tben Lryo t5i9 bank
notes ptin'oJ wita th-- j ranie of the

;J..-!n-' on t!.c poles end start bwecss.

tvift and labor ia cheaper than here
ia Amor.'ci. The imporUrt aad job
bt.rg in g0O,j3 si;e,j tiie collQ.
try with cbeap goocia from Europe,
Hri,i irtw prices f,:rF.vrvihiiiTt r.rcv.i!.

'.mV'Ivb i?cr.! i''i-- . C I

The notes wsro redeemable in specie
coin. The banks un-i-.- r the law

wf re required to keep ia their vaults
per csnt. cf their is.aua in coin, 83

rt servo fun-.- l to notes with
Tfrhca lots - Uol'i-jx- wacted eounJ
moiiey. Bck wt-r- o ap
pointed unJcr the la;y, whoso busi-
ness it was to visit scd examine the
banks ni tt ited tmes, and sso to it
that a siiiikiut amonat of coin was
on Lr.nu for tbo rfdamption of the
nu03. This def-dctir- bar-kiu- sjs-tc- m

v.is bi'jjc--n fime thedeco-cri- s

passed
A LOW TARIFF LAW

1T..I1 'Vis Wi'aOTi Tnriff T.lw IVl.lt

M'.a d."mne:-nt- a have now in orerstior!.
AL-ou- t the time tbo Jacksnian
,i.l .. Krila wmn nrt in nr..

ci'sdion, a low law was passed
by the democratic party then in poor-
er, and that caused the manufactur-
ing eetablishments to cloce, because
the manufacturers could not manu-
facture goods as cheaply as they do
in Eotodo where the prico of raw ma- -

ed. The foreign goods had to be
paid in coin, aud tho coin was drain-
ed cut of tbo bunks, and as tbo times
grew Larder, people who bad money
laid awaj ia tha banks were compel-
led to draw oa their deposits and at
last when tha nota holders presented
ti e bsnk notes for rrdemp'ionja coin
the coin was not in tho bacUs actl
tLt re was ono thing for ll:c-bau-

to do, cad tbat was to elose
tho eloors au.I announce iaability to
pay either depositor or note-holclt- r.

The bank examiners of those days
havu been severely denounced for not
finding out the weakness of tho banks
that they examined, but it hss cince
been revealed that in many instances
the bmkers tricked them. When the
iiaportt-r- t and j abbers in low tariff
foreign goods were draining the coun-
try of its coin lo pay for the import-
ed goods, the bankers would Sil the
lower portion of their coin kegs with
sand and cover the top with a thm
layer of coin bo when th3 examiners
looked into the coin kegs, they had
the appearance of being filled with
coin for the redemption of the bank
notes when called for.

Such was the state of affairs that
took pl ice. among the State banks,
every timo the deuircratia party tink-
ered with aod lowered the tariff.
The last paeic under the State Banks
was when they went out of existence
under President Bnchanan's admin
istratiori. There we-r-e thou over two
hundred million Siata bank notes in
circulation among the people, every
one of which was lost or rendered
worthless in the bands of tha people.

JACKSOa'8 BEGUET.

It was tho deep regret of Jackson
in later days of his life, when he re-
alized how he had paved the way for
such a defective backing system. It
bad been Iwft to the Slates to issuo
bank charters lo whomsoever applied
for a charter a.cid could pay for the
issuing cf the charter, and that made
money plenty without sumcient re
demption safe-guar- and safe-guar-

ds

for depositors, and hence whenever
panic times came by the democrats
tinkering witn tarm, the concerns
closed their doors and the people lost
all they had in the banks, and all the
notes in their possession.

Jackson did ail he could to prevent

t?'9 & it a C orgi town.
J.

--old&r, i joais ? "w,to

the Legudatare of TenseaMe from If,'
nil int charter t tnrt-- hnl !

time under the provisions of an act
that was before the Legislature. By
special request that he made, bo tupermitted to address the legislature
of Tennessee against the proposed
banking law in that State.

Now kind reader of tbo Snrratx
ako Repcblicaic, it is not known what
the Bryan people wfll institute for
the present banking system if the?
get into power, but they avow their

i purpose to uproot tho system, snd
set up some other Bystem of finance.
Therefore slay on tho safe side. Vote
the. republican .ticket. Don't take a
leap in the dark.

WOMEN WHO MADDEN MEN.

Io It laauecutly. Recatue Tlirjr Do Sat
Klow lion to Ee Wive.

Women ma7 bo charming, wholly
fievctcil to their homes 8ml their hus-
bands, and yet bo bo tactless, thenght-ls3- s

and ofrgravatinp as to lri7e hus-
bands to the extreme cl misBrr. Any
otwrvant bachelor con Id rccnll nmnbets !

of instances of women who from want
cf tact and intelligence are almost driv
ing the ir huMbcnus mad by petting ou
their nerves. They forget that busy men
require absolute brain rest, change of
6ceue, change cf subject. They forgot
that, however worrying the little affairs
of a household may be, tho anxieties cf
a great business upon which the whelo
family's present and future depend ore
far greater. A friend of mine who is
now nearly a millionaire tcld mo in
eonfldenco that whilo ho was sitting ono
night over his smoking room fire won-
dering whether he coald next doy possi-
bly survive a terriUo crisis which was
Cringing over his head and might load
to disastrous bankruptcy, with crrts to
tho extent cf 200,000 or so, his w if9
came whining into the room to 6ay tho
butcher uraet be paid the next dnv. And
t!m nrmnl: nf th hnWn l.ill

50.
It is ou such occasions that a man

. . . ...1 l I " ;n inui3 u vue one v. no win ifiii
him aboat cr rend aloud tho last good
novel, who wl!l fay: . L'euio, ift rn no
to tno cu!Ruk "Too need chcsa. .. .. . r01 scene. .ta, aoovo all, one who
knows just when her husbuud mxnircs
nothing more than to bo left alone. It
13 woaien who get 011 their husbands'
nerves that drive them to take bachelor
holidays when they ought to be getting
mora enjoyment from the wife's com-
panionship.

Cf cocrijo there are men who ere al-

ways out of sorts dysT'Optic bears wfth
tore heads, who require etrcng minds to as
mciiHgo them but there lire very many
ctfcer3 who culy went jndicicut sym-
pathetic treatment to be the test Jms-banr-

iu tbo world. Avoid beicg fcllly,
avoid saying silly things cr trying to
make conversation or commenting oa
come rcmurk your huebiuid haa made.
Kead and think ia crdcr tocultivate in-
telligence do

aud resourcefulness, with tho ofchject iu view cf being bis conuselor aaud his friend, and, alove ail, "chum."
That word means much. London itGraph ia

Forgcrirs Ia Collections.
The question of .furjcrirs which o

onr natioaal collections cannot of
pr.sa unnoticed. I do not assert that the
South Keutintton lausccm ccntsdus

I leer? of them, than cje to Lo found iu
j t;c,:lar

.
lDEtitftiors on tho continent.

Jl t t Tt riti rw t 1 "'rn:tn v I'm n mr riin rt 1

evnUt dz?"X akill thso
o'ujoctsnc-.rud-Tsfc.r- s. dor ''faked' :thuf ,

practical expert may
again victimized ty them almost 72

without disgrace. So perfect has the art
of tho forger become and so &a aa att-ir- t C8

the forger, so clnboiate his plots and
Cori.n;iracka to catch even the wariest of
diiectorg tend collectors, that often tho
only safety '!cs J?Wf.:U'7S in written j

guurautoe ana tiovctl riofrensauco from i

one reputable colh-ctio-u to ctno&cr. 1
need net ref?r to uuy even ef tho most
notorious forgeries in South Kensington iu
murcuni, for that- ia t'bviocsly the duty the
of a properly appointed committee of
experts, which should at the earliest
pCoa'ible moment be coastituteiu 1 do

thonet agree with h:r J. U. itouneon s ilrat
prepecu), that roca fntnds should bo de-

stroyed out cf ail eiistone'O,
I believe that a fur belter purpose

would be served by branding them tho
as foreriea and bringing tbom

together in a single loom, to form an
edifying forgery exhibition by them-Eclve- c, "I

with all particulars as to the
dealers from whom th y were obtained
and the piico wjiicb was paid. for thj;m.
The educational vulao of such a collec-

tion weivM bo considerable and as on
obj-- t Sessou iuftractive in distinct
ways to collector, rtudect, forjjcr end
dircctcr, and only a little n;oral courage
would be required to act on the sugges-
tion. Moreover, the Cno artists who
made them might be thus discovered
and encouraged iu more honorable
work. At the same time tho revision of
the innseuni labels should bo proceeded
with and t he numerous errors which at
pr: ei.nt mislead the publio remedied.

Review.
a

A Ccrforbty Garden.
Tiieru is a garden in Brixtou kc pt by

an ol.l gent-h-ma- which preseuts some cf
cnrie2itics iu Coral nomcuclatuie. The
owner haj teen Etrzed with a desiro to
label his uowers fter tho manner of
boteusuta, but knowing nothing of scien-

tific terms consulted an acquaintance
Tho result is more amusing than airpro-priat- o

and provs the folly of wisdom
where ignorance is bliss. Scieutiilc
names have been affixed to all tho flow-

ers, bnt strictly on tho principle that
"a rc-s- by suy other name will smell as
sweet." Ono row bears the inscription
"Nux vomica," nnother is boldy labeled
"Kii prius," a third is amxAoed to be
"Ipecacuanha" aud another to bo "Par-tiecp- s

criminis." The amateur gardener
is exceedingly proud of his collection,
and no one has enlightened him on the
incongruity of the descriptions. Lon-

don Telegraph.

Ncar Crtl:ugi-aihy-.

iiauir.ii Well, Elu;e, what did yon
learn at echcc.l tcdi-.y- r

Elsie (aged C) Ler.rned to 6pelL
Mr.iama low, what did you learn

to spell?
FAaic Sinn.
Maaiuiu And how do you spe-l- l man?
Elsie (promptly) il-a-- mau.
lijmuiu Kcw, how do' you spell

boy?
Ehiio (ufttjr a moment's reflection)

The same way, only in littler letter
Washington Times.

Hun to Fry Liver.
y to frying liver or . veal

cover it for a minute or two with boil-
ing water. i':u dry with a clean towel,
roll in Hour tud fry (in a covered pan)
until brown.

In IS41 Smyrna was visited by a con-
flagration which destroyed 18,000
houses. The buildings destroyed were
l.:ht wooden structures, aud a Are once
kiiiilled in a town of frame buildings
closely crowilcd together is almost itn-i- f

siblo to scbduc.
If the now moon in summer fulls be-

tween midnight uud 2 a. m., tho prob-
ability is that the weather for a day or
two, at least, will be fair.

QUEEii WEDDINGS.
OCCASIONS WHEN ODOITV WAS AM

IMPftESSIVE FEATURE.
'

.
--f-

Frraha Wlto Have Been JaiDd In Wed- -

lx R Many Cu of Moniiig by Froicy,

Weddt by Phonograph. Symbolical
Marrtegoa ot India.
The conventional idea of a wedding

does not agree with the tastes of some
ptop!o, and occasionally vciy coccntrio
and sometimes rc.ruautio marriago

are solemnized. Men and wom-
en entirely oppoaite in disposition and
character frequently unite in the holy
bends of matrimony sometimes much
to tneir mutual regret. This peculiar
r.-- it would seem, also applies to oddi-
ties of human nature. In many of the
traveling shows tho freaks who help to
orcw money rrcm tto public intermar
ry, cud it is not nn unusual tiling to
hud the fat man wedded to the skeleton
woman and the tattooed man to the
bearded laiiy.

liira. munna uauerscy,- - who one
time toured tho country as a fat worn
an, was mr.rrled to a Pennsylvania
man, and it is stated as a enricus fact
that no soouvi wero they married than
sha began to lose C..sh and he to gain
it. His weight increased so rapitUy that
he soon took to ex!ii biting himself aa a
fat man. An exception to this rule cf
contrast, however, was Colonel Glover,
the giant who stood 6 feet 7 Inches. Ee
was wedded to Martha Peabcdy, the
American giantess. Several years ago,
v. fceu they eppcared in publio together,
they used to receive cs much as $750 a
week.

The Italian consular agent at Cincin-
nati performed the most peculiar mar-ring-o

ceremcny oa record. Tho groom
was a well to do resident of the Ohio
city, r.;id tis Lrido lived in Italy. The
contracting parties were thousands cf
miles apcrt v. hen the weduing was

the tuarriitgo bcinsr by raoxy.
The ;onTOl filkd iu n llmk
which lie forwarded to authorities in
It!y, who in the presence cf the parish
priest exhibited it tcforo tbo bride, who
affixed her signature, accepting it 53 her
nation. ne marriago was perfectly
binding.

A very similar ceremony was per-
formed some timo ego. The affair took
placo by troxy, cud iliss ilaclo was
married by a clergyman In New York
to a man who et the timo of tho mar'
ringo lay dying in a Texas town. Tbo
bridFroom was represented in tho cere-
mony Ly tho brif.c's cousin, who made
the uecossary responses and sigutturo

his prosy. Tho two loveis had been
digged for a long time, anil iiiss
Maplo v isbed to bear tha name of her
beirothed cv:: though she could do so
only as a viccw.

Tho all important ring ia sometimes)
forgotten, and iu more than cue cr.se
tho door key of tho church Las had lo

duty, Lut it is net cf ton that portions
tho marriage fcorvico are omitted. Iu

town, however, a little whilo
ago, nfier the party L;;d left tho church,

was discovered that the clergyman
bad forgotten tho words, "with this
ring Iibfe v.cd," etc., thus relieving
tho bridegroom cf (Lomos; serious part

his obligations, r.nd the fair britio
was miaa;; a ring. Instead of
sitting down to the breakfast tho p;irty
hurried buck tothccht.reh aud were tune
practically nanied twico iu one day.

Cnpid roa cucck

Lj ..:i.trr.. Tccr? were t:;rco brides
maids, whojo nacd rr.'pectivelv wero 00,

and 70. Thry '.fvo r.ll spinsters.
The bcrt nian, who wr.j 73, Lroti(ht tho
combiue-- ogc3 up to 423 years.

An cnusur.1 kiud tf nijuriuo was
celebrated in ITow York recently. This
was r. couple fcotd deaf end
dumb. They buld ;.r:yer bocks wliili a
frieud iointcd out tha different paesasea

the sirvice as they weio rpoken t--

clergjmikU, and they mode tho cus-
tomary responses in the deaf and dumb
alphno!..

An Jirgctdcns cocplo onco conceived
ilca of being married by phono-

graph. In the place whero tbo brido-grco-

resided ho and the minister vcnt
over the marriage evrvlee, and he recited

prcper responses into the instrument.
Tho phonograph was sent to the lady,
she willingly supplying tho requisito,

will," and "I do" in the presence of
her pastor, who then pronounced tbo
pair united in matrimony. No explana-
tion is given of how they got over the
difficulty of the ring.

A well kuc.vn anthropolcgist; in de-

scribing various marriage customs, re-

fers to a strange sort of symbolical mar-riag-o

which is supposed to have oiigi-nr.tc- d

in India. It is n marriogo. with
trees, plants, animals and inanimate
objects. If any one proposes to enter
upon a union which is not in r.occrdoiXS)

with traditional ideas, it is believed
that ill luck which ia euro to louow
may be averted by a marricga of this
kind, tha evil oouGCtpK'ucos being borno
ty the object chc;'.n. la various s

giil rnnst act marry lefcvo her eldest
risttr, bet tlio dihiculty 13 oveicomo by
the olde'stclaaghtfr marrying the branch

a tree Then tho wedding of tho
yocn.ver daughter nicy saery be cele-

brated. Buifulo Express.

CootTiMUctkms.

"The more tho merrier." Not sa
One band is enough in a purse. "Noth-in- a

hurts the stomach more than surfeit
ing. " Yes, lack of meat "Nothing bnt
what has an end." Not so. A ring has
none, for it is round. "Money is a great
comfort " Not when it brings a thief
to the gallows. "Tho world is a long
journey. " Not so. Tho sun goes over it
every day. "It is ft great wuy to the
bottom cf tho eta. " Not eo. It is but a
stone's cast "A friend is best found iu
adversity. " Not so, for thou there is
ncno to be found. "The pride of . the
rioh makes tho labor of the poor." Not
so. The labor of tho poor makes the
pridi of the rich. New York Ledger.

And He Was a LunUlu
A gentleman was visiting a Scotch

luuatio asylum where new premises
were being added. Tho inmates were
assisting. Ou seeing one of the latter

heeling a barrow upsido down front
the building to the stones, the visitor
Bskctl Lira why be wheeled it in that
manner. "Oh,"saiathalunutio, "that's
tho beet way." Tha visitor took the
barrow, aud turning it right side up
said, "This is the proper way."
"That's a' ycu ken," said the inmate.
"I tried it that way, but they filled it
fa' o bricks." So saying, be trotted on
bis usual way. Exchange. '

Graphic.
Hicbs Lid you ever see a boy trying

to take a fishhook out of an eel bo had
Just pulled in?

Wioks Yea.
Hicks Well, then, you have seen

Joaquin Miller's autograph. Somex-vill-a

Journal
The yea of 8C5 W days was known as

the Bothio year, hoax the Egyptian
name of the stur Sirlua, observations of
which were of great use to the astron-
omers of Egypt in their efforts to

a calendar.

A JEWESS BROKE THE ICE.

Ike mat yuan la Geraaoy to KM
Top of aa Omnibus.

Ou my way from the Leipsiger strange
to the exhibition, while sitting on the
top cf a tram car, a young lady of some
17 summers, with a fine, intelligent jyid
unmistakably Jewish face, came on ana

herself beside me. The maiden
blushed as maiden never blushed before,
and my curiosity was aroused to its
highest point when I noticed every per
con on the car stare at her with a smile of
approbation. Nay, more on the route
people stopped and looked at her. Men
raised their bats and wemen waved
their handkerchiefs. Indeed children
locked through the windows and kept
their eyes fixed cn the top cf my tram
till they could see it no more. What
ecu id all this mean? That the young
Jowcss at my side was "tho woman of
tho hour, " a person whom Berlin was
idolichig. eomo publio benefactress to
whom the denizens of the capital were
giving evidence of thoir thorough appre
ciaticu and heartfelt gratitcde was
patent to all who had eyes to see.

What, then, woa her heroic deed?
Why did every person on tho car any
most cordially, "Ich gratultero ihnen.
fraulein," when tho lady was about to

The solution ox the mystery
was as singular cs it wai amusing. It
bad by the vigorous laws and customs
cf tho Teutons beca denied nntil tho
morning iu question to tho fair sex to
ascend the s!cps cf an cmnihns or tram
c::r throughont tho length and breadth
cf Getmu-jy- .

fit-m- ti tho "manly women" in Eer
lit-- , gani:ng.fo? ironrhiso as well as for
fiet-l- i air in tho rammer months, de
cided that they had tolerated lens
enough the cruelty of being pent cp in
a tr;un cur full of their own sex whilo
the cieu wero r.bovo enjoying tho do- -
lightful summer breeze. They ecut dep
utations and petitioned tho powers
that be to break cr.oe and fwover a

W unworthy of euiiut'iiied Germany.
Some cf the newspapers volleyed, and
thnuderti d against such innovations.
'46h. for the degeneracy of tho father
land I" they sighed. Put at length the
ladies had tkcJr'way as litdit-- al ways
will :!pd the great privilege was re-
served for mo to sit beside (he "young
Jewess whese name ought to be handed
down to posterity as probably tho first
feinalo iu Germany who was bold
enough to ascend the ctcps of a tram
oar. London Telegraph.

Cbarui of I'Dcnt Uoolts.
It is clear, then, that thoso are but

rude spirits who havo no reverence for
all that pertains to a bockv IVhr.t could
he ocari-'c- r and more barbarous than t!.o
demand that the quivering edges ofa
vclumo, "with all tho struggling fibers
that Cutter on the vergoof life," should
bo cut and hacked to dead oveuuess and
stilted smoothness? Such butchers would
Irira tho oak loaf, torture tho lily end
.rqno the luxuriuneo of tho Scrse ches-

tnut
Tha plea of utility is tbo most barren

of all. Is title at:y good thing in na-
ture that docs not ucinaud labor in tho
eoarch? Are wo to grumble at tho sting
cf tho bee cr Mind ourselves to its
glossy beauty in our haste to steal its
Louey? It ia but half of reading to mere-
ly rend. There is, eo to pcak, a court-
ship as well cs ft rur.rriiigc with oar
author's tort, a time for dalliance, for
mc'clgcrce, fer emotion, for ccy ap-

proach cad wictful glance. And this to
the true reader is incro than all tho bare
tommtrclal zeat in cramping its heart
c::d pniJing its soul to ufsmy, as if n

wc'"";-'.- tip pa r.-- J slaves in the
mines to make us rich.

1'q moments are to delicious cm tiioso
in which tho rer.dc.r Crrt approaches his
author, v!.eu tho volume lies bet ball
revealed. Tho text i? coy and eavcy cs
a nymph, now peeling bcldlyat us iron:
tbo.opvn lof, now larking half conceal-
ed betWL-C- the pages, now buried bo-yo-

our siht There needs a swift
purrx.it With knife ia hand wo gently
lay her placo cf hiding bare, track her
o dusky grcttc, fellow her thi"a!i dis- -

mcl CLVcr, and in tho end shettnuds
cr.t.r-Lt-

, revealed, her tunbrsh clean cut
tr.d wo steal to her embrace vic- -

Thas litter ell, is a very real
pleasure. It in sweet to discover, mo-
ment ty Kcruoiit, the author's purpose,
not lii rty to tci'zo H , bat dipplr.f? here
end there lis one cuts the pags, lighting
ou a piquant saying that whets our ap-

petite, c haucing cu a pretty phraso or a
uol.'c sentence. Loudon fatsr.

2'tie Oreat .onnt-tt- n Clianber.
Ia a rketch cf Sir William Mcrtin

Conway, the great monntuin climber
Rnd explorer of tho Himalayas, The
Euglitih Illustrated Mugazino says that
lis has the "climber's walk" that is,
a gentle roll cf tho bedy, with no un-
equal stcps, but swinging bis leg3 with
rhytlunio irecision. lie is a slim man,
but tough, full of energy, and w ith iron
muscles. Whoa climbmg tho Himalayas,
ho r.p:?nt 84 days on snow end glacier.
During that time he traversed from end
to end the three longest known glaciers
in the wcrld outside tho polar regions
and limited on the (eituiuit of Picnecr
peak, 23,000 feet high, the greatest

t yet by 1nr.11. lie Lsa
made plans for another expedition

when bo gets from SpilziX'ren and
hepea to get through two or even three
mute before conUting a seat ia parlia-
ment, as ho intends to do nt tho next
general election.

SuetalnlDa? Food.
Ruieins, dates and chocolate tablets

are all good susta'ners fur a day's tramp
or a duy's run on wheels. A cocutry
physician who finds himself obliged
often to be oblivious to mealtimes says
thtt he nds the compressed chocolate
cakes, easily carried and eosiiy nibbled,
his food salvaticu over and over again
ia the coai-.s- of tho year. New York
Times.

A Snob
Thackeray designates a snob aa a behig

on a ladder who is quite as ready to
kiss the feet of him who is above him
as to kick tbo head of him who is be-

low.

TO Clran Soiled lioots.
Ink stains may bo removed from a

book by applying with a camel's hair
pencil a small quantity of oxallo acid
diluted with water and tbeu using
blotting paper. Two applications will
remove all traces of the ink. To remove
greuso spots, lay powered pipe clay each
side of the spot and press with an iron
as hot as the paper will bear without
scorching. Sometimes grease spots may
be removed from paper or cloth by lay-

ing a piece of blotting paper on them
and then pressing the blotting paper
with a hot iron. The heat melts the
r.rease end the blotting paper absorbs It

Writer.
Maaquito Eggs.

The eggs of the mcequito are fastened
together by a viscid souretion from tho
insect's body. From UoO to 800 eggs are
laid at a time, and the little boat shaped
mass is so constructed that it will not
overset. It cannot be sunk nor in any-
way injured by wind, rain or water. It
is abandoned by the insect; and the eggs
are hatched by the heat of the sun or at-

mosphere. A temperature below freez-
ing is sold not to destroy the vitality cf
the mosquito's eggs. ,

LEQJZ.

NOTICE, r -piXKCPTOB'S v.

letters TastamrDUrr on Hha astata cf
Eva Aoker, late of Walker towaabip, Juni
ata couDtv. Pa. . havisK been (ranted fa
d e form of law to the uadersigned retld-
in( in Wilkw toWDikip. All penons
koowlnc themselves indebted to laid aoce
dent will please make immediata paymrnt.
and tooae batiof claims will preaenl . taei
properly authenticated for settlamaat. to

- JoaiAH Gixobjch,
Sep'r 22nd, 1896. Extcutor.

JJJXECTJTBLXKS' SOTICB.

Letters (eatamcntary on the estate of
Edward A. Smith, late of Mexico. Walker
townahia, Jnniata county, Pa., having
been granted in doe form of law to the nn- -
dtroigned residing in Mexico. All ptr-aon- s

linowire theruse rea Indebted to aaid
decedent will pleasa nke Immediata pay
ment, and thooe havieg claims will present
them properly autbent cated for settlement
to Matilda Smith,

Katb T. Smith,
Exeentrixes.

DMLNISTBATOR'S KOriCK.

Estate of Christiana Bnggs, deceased.
Whereas letters of administration on the

estate of Christiana Uriggs, late of Walker
township. Janiatn Co., Pa., deceaswd, have
been issued out of tbe Orphans Court to
the undersigned, notice ia heroby given to

II persons indebted to the said estate to
make immediata payment, and those having
claims to present them propcily autheaticat.
ed for settlement.

Jacksoh Bbioos,
Walker oweship, Pa., Angust 16, 1896.

pEOTHOJiOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby (riven thaUhe following
account has been tiled in tbe Prnthonotary's
OiGce ot Juniata county, and the same will
be presented for confirmation and allow
ance to the Conrt of Common Picas of said
county, on Tuesday, tho 22nd day nf Sep
tercbar A. D 18'JO, when and where all
pertocs interested may attend if they think
proper.

The rlrat ana final account o J. ex. iiorn- -
bcrner. assignees in trust for fae benellt of
tho creditors ot Christian Lauver of Xoa
roe township. W. U. ZiiogRS,

Prothonotarv'a Office, I Froth'
amiiutown, Pi-- , Aug. 22,1800. S

Loms E. ATiiasoa. F. K. 11. Fsssru..
ATKXX301S tk PES3IEl.li,

ATTORNEYS- - AT - LAW,
M1KFLINTOWN, PA.

nyCoIlcctiag and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

OrriCK On Main stroet, in place oi rct
denee of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south '

Bridge street. jOct!iO,lS9Z

fTlXBERFORCE SCHHEICR,
Attorney t-Law

District Attorney.
MIFFLI5TOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DR.D.M.CBAwrORD, CR. DAK WIS M.CRAWTOST

jyE !? M. CKAWFORD & SON,

have feraied a partnership for tha practice
of Medicine and their collalteml branchns.
Oilice at old stand, corner of Third and Or-

ange streets, Kiffliutown, Pa. One or bo'.t
cl them viil bn t'oaa-- i at thoir otiics at all

aids, unless otherwise professiarully en

April 1st,

H. r. derr,
PRACTICAL. DE3TIST.

Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental
College. Office at old established lo-

cation, Bridge Street, - opposite Court
House, JUimintowu, Fa.

E?" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guirantecd.

THE HtRIsTRATE'S
BRARY.

Brigbtty's Purdon's Digest
OF TnF LAWS OF PEXJiSYI.VAMA, 1700

to 1894.
S vols. Eoal;8vo. Prico $13.00.

Contirucd by a supplemental volume of
18'.o. Pi ice $t.OO.

Ey FRANK F. BHIQUTLY, Esq.
Binn's Jiiice, lilth Edition.

(Issued in Kay, 1695.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to the 12th edition of Purdon's Digest.
1 vol. 8ro.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $5.00
Dunlap's Forms.. Cth Edition.

(Issued in January, 1896.)
Revised to dat- with references to the 12th

Edition of Purdon's Digest. I vol. 8vo.
By KDWD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forniB, and full directions as to
their duties, with the Foe Bill, under the
Act of 1893 1 vol. By H. F. MARS H.
Price $1.50.

Savidge on the Law cf Boroughs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg-

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and tbe
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vo'.
By F. B. SAVIDGE, Efq. Price $2.00.

Tht abort book tent prtpaid on price.

EAY & BROTHER, Pcblishees,
Philadelphia

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho under sined barine been restored to

health by simpre meang, after snBering sev
eral years witna severe nine anection, snd
that dread disease eottsamniton, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of care. To those who desire it, he
will cheerfully send (free of chargs) a copy
ot the prescription used, which they will
find a sure enre for Consumption, jtsthma.
Catarrh, Bronchitis and all throat and lung
Maladu. He hopes all snOerers will try
his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those de
siring the prescription, which will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
New York. Sep. 9, '96.

1 HBt EBr otTer for sale a valuable prop
erty, situated ia Fermanagh township, 2
miles north-eas- t of Hunintown, containing
20 Acres, more or lees. 4 acres of wood
land. The balacco cleared and in good
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinary,
but in good repair. A good spring of never
failing gravel water nearby. Tnia property
ho contains 260 pouch trees and 2000 ber

ry plants; 80 apple trees, besides other
fruit. The above property is situated near
White Hall school bouse m said township.
For further information address.

Charles Corbiims,
Miftliotowo, Pa.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

themselves together for the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strickly forbidden not lo trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with front
Persons violating this notice, will be . pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. U. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

HookkMpiaa, I PAUM
aXIUBMfVMb
Penmaqshist I Bii'l Indicia
nd si 1 tha ICoiomefvial 1710 Ohoatnat St Sitoatioaa

BnochNi PbilaUalkbla. I VnuiahaA.
Ttavaaaxiiaita ofswlMiraaathaiailiaiB)giooaaTV, w. raLaa, 1

HEKSH
Cm. Bng&soiLsrs

M .a--

A word-rf- ul improvenent la Prirklon Fre ant
kr Back niolionof SarrUujti timrm i

as any other !n the market Frlrtlon flnlcU
oa'ialtu? all the frt gesrim to aiacil atal tr

iff: area! mt1 in r aod vror. t"Icvntttlcatasir torlareetiuaiocnffana pr! Alu
irrlrt !iarm. liar Kb lira. 'ai: .Tit jir
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MM- - $20
WMh Pliosphatc
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film YORK CHEMICAL WOI?.KS..-liilii- r

jroRic.yA.. i

Tusoarora Valley Railroad.-'- '
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY 8EPTEVTBEB

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT SU1IPAT.

- A. M. P. M.
Brair's Mills. . . . ..... .Lv. S 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman . 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham. , 8 48 2 48
Worble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 CO 3 00
Seven Pines.. 9 0G3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 183 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nog. 1 and 2coanec t at Port Roya
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. 11. R., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mill east

WESTWARD.

uSTATIONS. (3

No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCITT SUNDAY.

A. M. P. SC.

Port Koyal 0.0,10 4515 15
Old Port 1.3 10 50 5 20
Turbett 2.8110 55 5 25
Freedom 3.7,10 5?i5 27
Stewart 4.410 59'o 29
Graham's 5.0ll 01 !5 SI
Spruce Hill 6.3 11 05 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2111 09 5 39
Pleasant View 9.011 15'5 45
Warble 10.011 20 5 50
Fort Bigham. ...... 12.0lll 2C5 56
Honey Grove 14.0:11 33 6 03
Eeckruan 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford 17.5 11 456 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55l6 25
Ross Farm. ........ 22.012 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove 24.0,12 05 6 35
Waterloo 25.5112 10 6 40
Blair's Milie Ar 27.0112 156 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stae
Lino at Blair'H Mills for Concord, Do j lea-bu-

and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD,
. Superintendent.

T. S. HOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.J3ERRY

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
May IP, 1896, snd the trains will bo rnn as
follows.- -

p. m a. m Leave Arrive a. rn p. m
4 80 9 15 Dnncannon 7 26 2 28
4 3(i 9 21 'King's Mill 7 21 2 23
4 39 9 24 'Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 'Corman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 46-- 9 29 Montebello Park 7 13 2 15
4 46 9 31 'Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 86 'Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 89 'Hoffman 7 05 2 65
4 56 9 41 'Royer 7 08 - 2 03
4 69 9 44 'Mabanoy 7 00 2 00
5 10 10 00 BloomUeld 6 46 I 41
5 21 10 11 'Nellson 6 36 1 81
6 24 10 14 'Duni's 6 33 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elliotsburg 6 80 1 26
6 32 10 22 'Bernhcisl's 6 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 'Groen Prk 6 23 1 18
6 87 10 27 'Montour June 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 62 Landibburg 6 00 2 50
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomtleld at 6.10 a. m.,

and arrives at Landisbnrg at 6.47 a. m.
Train leaver LandUburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at BloomUeld at 6. 50 p. m.

Trains leave Loysville tor Dnncannon at
7. 22 a. m., and 2. 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. m., and 4.50 p. m.

Between Landisbarg and Loysville trains
run as follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys-
ville 6 65 a. m., and 1 60 p. ra., Loysville
for Landisbnrg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 p. m.

All stations marked () are flag stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop oa
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed an

Association for the protection of their re
Bpective properties; A H pers on are here-
by notified not to trespass on the lands of
the undersigned for the purposa of banting
gathering nuts, chining timber or throwing
down feuces or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot tbe above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Michael,
William PoJtenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beasbor tt Zook,
Mary A. Brubaker,
Joseph Rothrock,

- John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

September6 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILE0AJ).

On and after Sunday May 39,
1896, trains will rnn as follows:

WBSTABD.

Way Passenger. leave Philadelphia at
4 80 a. mj Darrisbnrg 8 10 a. m; Daneaa-non- 8

45a.mi New Port 9 15 a. m; Mil.
lerstowa 9 17 a. ns; Durword B 25 a. as;
Tbompsontown 9 86 a. mj Van Dyka 9 4g
a. to; Tuscarora 9 46 a. m; ATexico 9 50 a.
mi Port Royal 9 64 a. m: Mifflia 10 OS a.
m; Denholra 10 12 a, nij Lawiatowa 10 23

m: Kcveytown ioa a. m: ffewtoa
Hamilten 11 10 a. m; Mount Dnion II 16
a. nt; uuntingacu np. m; Tyrone 12 SO
p. ro; Altoona 1 10 p. m; Pittsburg 6 05 p. n.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
8 23 a m, Harrmbarg 11 80 a. m; Duncas.
aonll69a. ; Newport 1221 p. nu Mif-
flin 12 53 p. m; Lewistown 1 10 p. ro; wa

1 27 p. m; Mount Cnion 1 46 p.
m; HuntinpUn 2 04 p. to; Petersburg ,
18 v. mTTyrone 2 60 p. nt; Altooaa 2- -
2t p. to; Pittsburg 7 20 p. n.

Altoona Accommodation leavea B irria.
burg at 6 00 p. m; Duncannon S 84 p. mj
Newport S 02 p. to; MUtntown fj 11 p. sn;
Tbompsontown 6 21 p. ra; Tuscarora 0 80
p. m; Mexico 6 88 p. m; Port Koyal 0 80
p. m; Mifflia 6 43 p. m; Denliolw 6 49 p. m;
Lewistown 7 t'9 p. m; McVejtowa 7 30 a
rn; newion uami.'ton 7 50 p. tn; Hunting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. ac; Altaoaa
t 35p. m- -

Pacific Express leaves PbilaJelnhia at
11 20 p. m; Harrisbur 8 10 a. m: Marva.
vi le 8 24 a. mj Dnncannon 8 83 a. ni: New.
pti t 8 59 a. m; Port Royal 4 81 a. o; Mif- -
tlio 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 68 a. tn: Ma.
Vi oi 6 80 a. m; Huntingdon 6 09 s.

Tyrone 6 65 a. m; Alteona 7 40 a. mi
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m- -

Oyster Express leaves Philadeltihla at 4
85 p.m; Harrisburg at 10 20 n. ro: Newnort
11 06 p. m: MiBlin II 0 p. m: Lewiatow
12 68 a. ro; Huntingdon 12 55 . m.; Trona
1 42 a m: Altoona 2 09 a. m: Plttabcrw k aa

m.
Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 .

m; Harrrisburg 3 50 d. m: Dniuinna A is
ra; Nowporl 4 35 p. m: Mifflin S 7 r.. m.

Lewistown 5 29 p. to; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Hnntingdon 6 27 p. m: Tyrone T 04 n

i Altoona 7 40 p. tn; Pittsburg 11 80
m. .

EASTWARD.
Huntingdon Accommodation leavaa At.

toons at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a ni; liunt--
inguuo o iv a. m; ivewion llamiltou 6 88
a. m; McVcytuwn 6 53 a. in; Lewistown
6 15 a. m; Jtifflin 6 36 a. in; Port Royal
6 42 a. 111; Muxico 6 45 a. ra; Thompson-tow- n

6 67 a. m; Millerstown 7 06 a. m
Newport 7 15 a. m; Buncaunoo 7 89 a saiHarrisburg 8 10 a. ni. ,

Sea S here leav.s Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a mt
Altoona 7 15 am; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Haat.
Ingdon 8 30 a m; licYevtowu 9 15 am:Lewistown 9 85 a m; Mifllin 9 65 a mtPort Royal 9 69 a m; Thompaontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a miDnncannon 10 61 a m; Marysvillo 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 8 00p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. tn; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12- -
03 p. m; Hui.tirg.Jen 12 85 p. an; Lewis-
town 1 33 p. ra; Mifflin I 60 p. m; Harris-
burg 8 10 p. ni; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 16 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. miNew York 923 p. ra

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p. nt, Tyrono
2 45 p. in, Huntingdon 3 30 p. mj Newton
Hamilton 4 62 p. ni; MeVeytown 4 23 p. m:
Lewistown 4 60 p. m; MUBia 6 16 p. m.Port Royal 5 20 p. n; iexico 6 48 p. mt
Thompson town 5 33 p. mj M illertowa 648
p. ni; Newport 6 00 p. in; Dnncannon 6 28p. m; Harruiburg 7 00 p. m.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. ra; Tyrone 6 37 p miHuntingdon 7 20 p. in; McVevtewn 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 20 p ni; ATifilia 8 47 p mi
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Millerstown 9 18 p.
ic; Newport 9 26 p. 01; Puncannon 9 60 p.
m; Brrriabnrg 10 p. m.

Philadelphia Exp-es- s leaves Pittsburg at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 88
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
ion 10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 IS p.m; Mif.
Hin II 37 p. rn; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for Siuuburr at 7 35 a. m. and 8 IS

p. m., leave Suefury for Lewixtown 10 05
p. m, aud 2 25 p. ni ; for Milrnv 6 20 a. m.
10.25 a. m. and 3 25 p. m., week days

TYROMS DiVI-;oN- ;

Trains Isavo li-- r Eellet'onte and Locknaven at is 10 a. is., 3 34 and 7 25 p m.
lesve Lock Haven lor Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
iu. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARKIELD R. R. .

Trains leave Trone for Clr!ie)d and
Curwensville at 8 30 a.-- m.. 8 15 and 7 30
p. m., leave Cui weuav i!le for Tyrone at 4 80
a. tn., 9 la sr.d 3 51 n m.

For, rate, maps, etc., call on Tioket
Agent-- or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. I)., SCO Fifth Avenue, Pitta.
burrr. Pa.
S. "It. Prevost, J. R. Wood,

Gcn'l Mauaf er. Gen'J Pass. Agt

jVEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 v ley Railroad Company. Time tabls

of passenger trains in effect oa Monday.
October 1st, 1H91.

STATIONS.

1 t a

r 'i all
6 U5! 10 35! 8 30
6 0 10 88 7

6 12 10 42 8 23
6 15 10 45 8 21'
6 25 10 62 8 10
6 22111 01 8 11

6 31 11 09 8 (

6 39 11 09 8 h
6 51,1121 75
6 54 11 24 7 4t- -

7 00 11 85 7 Si
7 1l!ll41 7 26
7 15ill 45 7 lfi
7 2ljll 61 7 16
7 27jll 57 7 K
7 8S 12 05 7 03
7 4112 11 68
7 45112 15 6 60

r 11
Newr- - rt 400
Buffalo Bridge...., 8 67
Juni.sta Furnace .., 8 58

V jhnuta 850Sylvc? ...... 4S
Wat--r Plug 8 41
Blcouiiield Jonct'u, 8 88Valley Read 3 82Elliot tsbnrz. ...... 3 18
Green Park 3 10Loysville 304Fort Robeson 2MCenter 8 49
CiHOa's Run 2 4
Acderaoaburg ..... 240Bl:iin .. 238Mount Pleasant . ., 824New Germant'n ... 320

I. GEING, Preskiej-- t and Manage
C. K. Mulbh, General Agent.

m

ITTIE
a KM S H tom PILLS.

tLm irj
m

OURS
Stek Headache and rellaTe all the troubles taaVarnt to a bilious state of the system, such aaWttamsas, Nausea. Droraioess. Distress

ZlZ:aiat"S?"&e- - WhU moS
success has beea shown ia curing

Headache yot Cannta's Littlc Ijm piuaare ermally vaWabla in Constirmtton.and preentinff tins aimoTing coraplaiuC
they also eonvct all dlaordm of the atomariT
stimulate tho liver and rua-uts- thobowSXveoU they only cured

Acne they would be almost nrtceleaa ta
P lorrunateiy tli.-l- r mmuw doca acTonAhere, and th. whn r.... Trthese little piils ralualUe in so raanrwanuSS
BataHar all ailr -..

inbaneiof so many Uvea that here in whsaawe make our gnat beaat. Our pjlla aniwhile othnrs to not.
Cartsbs Unu Lrvm Pills arevwyamaa

a dos. They are stHcUy vei.ihWBd5
five for $1. Sold eeiTwteS.

Casisa Kssicnr eo, bw ts.
MR h&la blTCm


